Su111mmarY. The nionplhotochemical reactions of phytochrome in the coleoptiles of dark-grown corn seedlinigs were studied at 3 temperatures: 140, 240, and 340. The data obtained show that the destruction of Pfr is the only measurable reaction occurring; reversion of Pfr to Pr was not found. The Q,o's (2. anld 3.5) and zero order kinetics found for the destructioni reactioni are consistenlt with the hvpothesis that the reaction is enzyme-mediated. 
(4-i667/ofr,25) was estimated to be 1.0. (9. 10) found( reversion but not destruction of phytochrome in cauliflower, and destruction but not reversion in darkgrown corn seedlings. Similarly Hillimani (14) has described reversion apparently unaccompanied by (lestruction in Pastiniaca sativa (parsnlip) The lack of measurable reversioni of Pfr is evident when one notes that the P,r + Pfr and Pfr curves in figure 2 are parallel. The vertical differences between the 2 curves is a measure of the amount of Pr present, this difference being constant. Since the concentrationi of Pr does not change measurably, no observable Pr is being formed by the reversion of Pfr. Identical results were obtainied at 140 and 340.
The destruction reaction (Pfr curve in fig 1) follows zero order kinetics. Butler et al. (10) observed that only about 10 % of the phytochrome in a darkgrown corn seedling need be present as Pfr to saturate the destruction reaction. The shape of the curves at the 3 temperatures studied (see fig 3) also indicates that the reaction causing loss of reversibility is saturated with Pfr until only about 10 % of the Pfr initially present is left, at which point the cturve becomes nonlinear. . figure   6 should yield a straight line, which is the best straight line through the (lata 1oth for the photoconversion of Pr to Pfr (olpen circles) and(I P,., to P,. (triangles).
Inspectioni of figure 6_ NNill show that suich a straight linle was obtained.
The data obtained for the relative quanitumii efficiencies of both reactions ( 'PrPfr and Pf r>P,)
by the various ilmethods dlescribed above are listed in (fig 8, 9 ) has a peak at 667 mn, with a pronouince(l shoulder from about 580 m1, to 620 m,u. T'he actioIn spectrum for Pfr (fig 8, 9 ) has a major l)eak at al)proximately 725 niu, w\ith a minior one at about 67() mtL. The latter l)eak was not as l)rominent in an action sl)ectrum for transformationi of PI r extracted fronm oat seedlings (8) . Both action spectra shoN lpeaks near 400 mpu Note that the relative quanttumii efficiency scales are nlot the samle for the 2 figures.
The action spectra for photoconversion of Pr and )',,. show that the relative effectiveness of red light is of the order of 100 timles that of blue for Pr, and the ratio of the effectiveness of far-red to 17) but are far greater thani the ratios obtainied in vitro (8) .
Discussion
The in vivo actioIn spectra for phytochrome transformationi in corni (fig 8, 9 ) agree quite wrell witlh those obtained for physiological responses, includinig floweriuig (2), chanige in l)hototroplic sensitivity (12) , anid seed germiniatioln (4, 19) . Close agreemiient is also obtained between the in vivo actioni spectra in figures 8 and 9 and the in vitro action spectra of Butler et al. (8) . '1'he in vitro action spectra of B3utler et al. lack, lhowever, the broad shotil(ler between 580 mn1u andl 630 mp, in figure 10, but this lack imia-be dtue to (lifferences in screeniing an(l scattering by the 2 widely different systems, or to (lifferenices between the phvtochromes of corn and oats.
The initial rate of tranisformiiation of either Pfr to Pr or P,. to Pf,. at a giveni wavelength is a ftunctioni of 3 variables: 1) the extinctioni coefficient of phvtochromiie, 2) the qulantumtti efficienc-, and 3) screening Evidence for the reversion of Pfr to Pr is known fromii physiological studies (5), in vivo measuremetnts (9, 10, 14) and in vitro studies (11 
